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PROLOGUE TO FMIE 
Steps to the Wigwam No. 8 

Lincoln returned homo in March 1860 from his trium
phant tour of tho eaJ!t to find the Republicans in hia own 
state embroiled in bitter controversies and political rival
ries. Two of tho leading Republicans of the state, John 
Wentworth, and Norman Judd, both of Chicago, had 
been calling each other names which had resulted in a 
libel suit. Wentworth wanted to be mayor of Chica&o 
and Judd wanted to be governor of Dlinois, and both 
were doing all in their power lA> prevent each other 
!rom attaining their respective objectives. 

Two more of Lincoln's friends, Leonard Swett and 
Richard Yates, were also aspiring t<> the govemorahip 
and of course alon~: with Judd were seeking Lincoln'• 
cmdorsement. Another ally Lincoln had counted on, 
Ebenezer Peck, wu reported lA> be supporting the 
Democratic candidate for mayor of Chicago against 
Wentworth, nnd the powerful Cbieago Tribune was ap· 
pnrcntly withholding ita support o! the Republican 
nominee for mnyor. This condition of things caused 
David Davis to m-Ite Lincoln three dnys nfter he bad 
der.nrted for New York: 

'If Judd, Peck, and the rest of them succeed in benting 
Wentworth tho prospects of carrying Illinois would not 
bo worth n gnat .... Your political prospects it seems 
to me depend on your course in Chicago." It might also 
be added thnt Lincoln was advised that Judd really 
favored Lyman Trumbull as the presidential candidate 
from Illinoia; that southern Illinois seemed to be for 
Bates; and northern Illinois for Seward. 

Out of these discordant element& Lincoln waa oup
poo..ed to mold a formidable political unit within a periOd 
of ten "eek•h which 'vould be suJriciently united and 
strong enoug to place his name in nomination at 
Chical(o, for the Presidency o! the l,;nited Stat.,.. It 
seemed like a h~rculcan task inasmuch as he had no 
semblance of tmy organized movement under way, unlesa 
one mi~ht Imply the Illinois State Central Committee 
wns for him. r~en his very closest political advisor. 
Judge Davis, believed nt the time Lincoln returned 
from New York that either Bates or Seward would be 
tho Jlomine<'. 

Lineoh1 wna not only without a local orgnnizatlon 
at this time, but his friends in other states had not 
been encouraged to form Lincoln clubs. From Lafayette, 
Indinnn, l! .. Johnson wrote to Lincoln on February 24: 
"So delicate have been the demonstrations of your 
friends, I should be at loss to know to whom to addreas 
myulf." Letters from Ohio also imply that Lincoln'• 
indh-idual aupporter. there had no idea whom Lincoln's 
political sponaora were in Illinois. 

Lincoln's reluctance to come ont publicly and pres.• 
his bid against other candidates, who for years had 
been ltfC)Omed for the plnce, may have been encouraged 
by John Wrntworth who "'rote lA> Lincoln on February 6: 

"Aa to yourself I gite you the advice I gave Douglas 
prior to thr ronvention that nominated Pierce at Cin
cinnati. t.ook out tor prominence. \Vhen it is ascertained 
that no one of the prominent candidates can bo nom!· 
DAted thrn ou~tht to be your time. This plan would have 
nominated Douglas. It should nominate you to one of 
the offices." 

The Lincoln Papers which throw new li~ht on pre
convention 411r,nmentB alBO reveal other httle known 
opisodcs in the polit1cnl situation in late April, 1860. 
Wentworth had nlready been elected as the Rcpublleall 
mayor of Chicago, much to Lincoln's ndvantn~e. Davis 
paid him a vi~it and immediately wrote to Lincoln a 
remarkable letter which reveals that Long John had 
made a great impression on Davis, who opened his letter 
to Lincoln with this statement, "1 am more and more 

convinced of the wonderful power of John Wentworth." 
Dnvis then continued: . 

"Dut sub .-osa, Wentworth Ia for you decidedly a nd 
emphatically. He is for Seward in his paper for purposes 
that nrc satisfactory to me. The Germans in Cb•cago 
love Seward. Judd i8 against Seward. Wentworth wants 
to beat Judd. He must do It through the Dutch. Hence 
!or Seward .... There are 6000 Dutch and Scandinavian 
voters in Chieago. They cannot and must not be lost." 

On A~!_ril 24, the dny after Davia wrote lA> Lincoln, 
Lyman Trumbull, the Illinola aenator who was holding 
office largely through the magnanimity o! Lincoln, wrote 
a long letter to Lincoln on •my Impressions in regard 
tA> the Presidency." His llrat obaervation was not very 
encouraJ~ng when he stated "ln reeard to yourself I 
am inchned to believe that between you and Governor 
Seward if the contest should 811ume that shape that 
he would most likely succeed." Trumbull's second sup· 
position was that Seward if nominated could not be 
elected, so with Lincoln and Seward both eliminated, 
Trumbull puta forth an argument in favor of Judge 
McLean and asks Lincoln, "would our state go for him 
in the convention after you." Trumbull then hastens to 
assure Lincoln, "I wish to be distinctly undo111tood as 
first and foremost for you.'' Trumbull's final appeal in 
favor of McLean states, "My reason for sugl(esting a 
rally upon him against Seward Is the belief that it 
would be better lA> take him and pos.Ublc victory than 
Seward and possible defeat." Trumbull further advises 
Lincoln that •t-the aueccsa of auch o. eau~c ns we are 
engaged in should not be flrat imperiled by penonal 
consideration:: as if Lineoln'a own personal ncrifice 
had not put Trumbull in the Senate. 
~ow apparently Trumbull wanta Lincoln to again climb 

upon an altar when this time he may be sacrificed for 
~[cLean. A further stab at the saorificial Lincoln comes 
In the very last sentence in the letter when Trumbull 
states, "I do not believe Douglas will be elected," hence 
the implication, no need to brin~t on the conqueror of 
Douglas as a candidate. There is some Indication that 
Trumbull entertained the Idea that his own candidacy 
might be enhanced with another Lincoln •acriflce. 

A factor of major consideration to Lincoln was the 
moving forward of the national convention !rom Juno 13 
to Mny 16. At first this move must hnve discouraged 
Lincoln as it cut down tho time left necessary for or
ganization nearly n third, yet I! he did not wish to 
gain 11prominence" it was a rood thina-. Of more im
portance however, was the fact that it placed the Na· 
tiona! Republican Convention at Chicago just one week 
a!ter the Illinois State Convention at Dccntur. 

The dctnils of the Decatur convention are so well 
l.nown to every student of Lincoln, especially the intro· 
duction by Richard Oglesby of John Hanks with the 
Lincoln Rails, that further discussion of it does not 
seem necessary. One might conclude that it was not 
until the phenomenal demonstration at Decatur took 
place that there was any evldenee among the Illinot. 
R<·publicans that they were keyed tor a one week"s 
concerted drive almost unparalleled in American politics. 
It was based howe,·er on the remarkable llfOUnd work 
which Lincoln had prepared for Ju•t such a scene. Went· 
worth bad been not only elected mayor of Chicago but 
also stopped Judd. Judd while defeated for the nomina· 
tion for governor at Decatur, had won out over "'ent
worth for n place among the four delegates at large 
for the Chicago Convention. So finally the full Repub
lican strength was back of Lincoln. 

While the favorite son nomination of Lincoln was 
anticipated at Decatur, no one oxpected that such a 
tremendous surge of enthuslaom would be l(enerated, 
that unabated it would Oow over into the Chicago con
vention and engulf the delegnt(!s of the la11ter and more 
Important assembly. Decatur furnished for Abrah~m 
Lincoln The Prologue to Fame. 


